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Abstract

The inter-relationship between population density of both Leu
caspis riccae Targ. (Homoptera, Diaspididae) and Palpita unionalis Hb.
(Lepidoptera, Pyraustidae) on olive trees in EI~ Fayoum Governorate and
three climatic factors (temperature, R.H. % and sunshine periods) was
studied during the two consecutive years of 1999 and 2000. It was
found that the population of L. riccae had 4 peaks and insignificantly cor
related with the three tested environmental factors during the two years
of investigation. Whereas, R.H. % significantly affected the population
fluctuations of larvae of P. unionalis that had 2 and 3 peaks during 1999
and 2000, respectively. The highest mean numbers of larvae were re
corded during spring months, whereas the lowest ones were recorded
during summer season throughout the two years of investigation.

INTRODUCTION

Olive trees are considered as one of the sub-tropical fruits, which attacked by

several insect pests. The severity and majority of these harmful insects varied accord

ing to species, country and year. Many authors studied the population dynamics and in

ter-relationship between the climatic factors and numbers of the most injurious insects

on olive such as Fouda (1973), EI-Sherif (1975), Moursi & Hegazi (1983). Rizk & Mo

hammed (1985), Ali et al. (1987), Saleh et al. (1987), Fodale et al. (1990). Pinto &

Salerno (1995) and Mosallam (1999).

The present work aims to study the popUlation dynamics of two insect pests of

olive, Leucaspis riccae Targ. and Palpita unionalis Hb. on olive trees in EI-Fayoum Gov

ernorate as well as the inter-relationship between the population and predominant cli

matic factors of temperature, relative humidity and daily sunshine periods during two

successive years, 1999 and 2000.




















